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Dave’s Running to Donate $18,000 to Local Charity Partners During the 

Mercy Health Glass City Marathon-In-Training, Registration Kickoff Party in Sylvania 
Mercy Health Will Be Present Giving Free Blood Pressure Screenings 

  
Toledo, Ohio – December 14, 2015 – Today at 1:00pm, Dave’s Running will present checks 
totaling $18,000 to the Dave’s Turkey Chase charity partners: Cherry Street Mission Ministries 
and Hannah’s Socks. The presentation will take place at the Dave’s Running location at 5700 
Monroe, St., Sylvania, Ohio 43560.  
This presentation is taking place as part of Dave’s, Mercy Health Glass City Marathon, 
Marathon-In-Training and event registration kickoff party. Dave’s Running is the official 
marathon and half marathon training partner of the Toledo Roadrunners Club’s, Mercy Health 
Glass City Marathon (GCM) and Owens Corning Half Marathon. The Dave’s Marathon-In-
Training program begins the first week of January and runs through the week of April 24, 2016.  
To thank the Toledo running community for their support at the Thanksgiving day 5k, anyone 
who registers for any of the Glass City Marathon events (kids marathon excluded), from 
12:00pm to 6:00pm, will receive an additional $5 discount off existing early bird rates, which 
are in effect through December 31.  
Mercy Health, the title sponsor of the April 24, 2016 Glass City Marathon will be present giving 
free blood pressure screenings for those interested in training for the 5k, half marathon, relay or 
marathon. Mercy and Dave’s share a similar mission and overall goal — to care for the health 
and well-being of the communities they serve.  
About Dave’s Running 
Dave’s Performance Footgear is a mission-driven company that aims to set the standards of 
excellence for customer service and active lifestyle products. We exist to equip, empower, 
outfit, train and educate people from all walks of life to achieve and accomplish goals for an 
active life. For more information about Dave’s Running, please visit www.DavesRunning.com. 
For more information, please contact Clint McCormick.   
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